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!Qd am Cha ic worn1.’ :

In a lettcc
dated March 30, 1976, you requested
out
all
files
and cecocds
collcctcl-l,
assistance
in surveying
OK d isseT inatsd
and accountinq
loqs Taintaincd
used, stoced
by the N.ltiona!
Spur ity &;:e ncy (Aqency)
to determine
whether
tnc &,:pnc:: has a system
of records
containing
data
s?c?cificaLly
United
States
(‘J.S.)
citizens
on indivrdujls,
and resident
~liezs,
which ha*Je not hce;r pcogerl;!
rcgot:~!
and could be in violation
of the Privacy
Act of 1974.
You also asked foe an evaluation
of the measures
the
Agency instituted
to secrcsqate
cc Ducqc! iccclcvJnt
and
illegal
cccocds r and the adequacy
of safzquacds
i;nDosed
to limit
its nonitocinq
and collection,
maintenance,
and
dissemination
practices
to exclude
data impinqinq
on First
Amendment c ights.
In your request
cefncence
is made to another
inquiry
conducted
by youc Subcommittee
into
the interception
of
international
cabie and telex
traffic,
by the Agency and
that ccc tain
1 ists , cefecced
to as watch lists,
l/ may
be maintained
by the Agency which would fall
witfiin
the
Privacy
Act’ ft definition
of a system of records
but ace
not so refecenced.
*

The role of the Rcj’ency in watch list
activity
was
terminated
officially
in t-na fall
of 1973,
The stopping
of watch list
activity
was the cesult
of acti‘ons
taken
by the Aqency and other
executive
level
departments.
The
Agency’s
watch list
participation
was discussed
in public

b’

See Glossd-?y
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Select
Cor-7ittne
hear inqs bef->r-? tcl.r? S.?nztc
and detzilcd
AZ its
SublLsh'?d
docu.r.ents.
i/

on

Intelligsrce
.

Presently

;1ny w.-ttch list
m;lter ial that
was retained
is !~~ld for safckccoinq
by the C+par tnent
of the Principal
Deouty Assistant
of Defense,
Q!!fict?
was
Seccetacy
of Cs?f7ri::s;! (Intelliaencc)
, This action
accorlul I ;i12+ !Tl’! 12, 1376, and was initiltnd
by ,3 letter,
dated >\yr ti 21,
i’jm’i,,
Erw
Robert
Ellsworth,
D+zputy
Sccret;try
of Lktcfl5+:
to Sc~nator
Frank Church.
K;c _furnished
____. _----- -~
your SuhczT.nk.ttQe: .staf--f---with-a
copy--of XKfB letter
on
by the

i
cl
_~ -_ _- ---

:

-?!tiq

Agency
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_._- -----
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1.9i5.

In cespo~se
to your request
of March 30, 1976, and
in subsequ.?nt
contxt3
with
staEE
members of your Sutcommitter!
on .4?cil
23, 1975, and June 4, 1976, we discussed
tnc over;11
XO;:Q of your reauest
and its celc,tlonconcernlnq
the Aqeqcy’s
systems
ship to the connl+xities
of fries
arrd C~XI)CC!S.
included
such matters
;is the
This
categories
of ccccrds
systems
maintained,
thcic
highly
clsssi ficd and frsnsitivn
natuce,
the high volume of data
involved,
and the con:f -trJints
involving
document
review
and ceport
orepacation,
removal
or tcansmission
from the
Aqcnc y .
As we aqceed
with ycur staff
we hawe not reviewed
the Agency records
systems
concerning
employees
or others
doing business
with the Aqency.
We focused
our effects
on that
foreian
inteli
iqence data which could
have a
U.S. involvement.

AGENCY MISS ION AND AUTHOR ITIES
Undec the authority
of the President,
the Secretary
oE Defeflse has been deleaated
cesponsibility
for both
providing
security
of U.S. Government
communications
and
seeking
intell
iqence
from foreiqn
eiectr
ical communications.
Doth Eunctions
ace executed
foe the Secretary
of
Defense by th e Agency Director
thcouqh
a complex
national
system which includes
the Agency at its nucleus.
The Communications
enhancinq
the sccuc ity

Security
of U.S.

mission
Govccnment

is directed
at
comF*unications

.
‘r/

Jntn!llqcncc
Hear inss--

.-

jjctivitics,
Senate Resolution
Lt Gen Len Allen
Jc. Testimony,

.
21,
Oct.

Volume 5
29, 1975,

pp 20-24
Book

III,

Senate

Repcrt

No.
2

94-755,

pp 743-764,

April

23,

1976.

wher;evec

ploitation
in today’s

cl
-- ----__

the com2un ications
to ucotec:
by f~csiqn
q2*4.+?rn2ents--a
complex
advance!
electronic
world.

needrid

ircn exundectsXi,ng

The Siqnals
Intelli.zJence
mission
is directed
to
l/ obtained
from foreiqn
eleccc ical
foreign
intell
iqencc-,
foreiqn
siqnafs
scch
commun ica t ion; and als3 from other
Signals
are intercepted
by aany techniques
as radars.
by procedures
whit:?
.damLpc o.ce3sed. , soc.t.ed and
---.- analyzed
iacgely
ceject
~n~ppcopc rate or unwantsd ~si’oA~~ls;---T>e---foreign
intcll
icence derived
from these
siqnals
is tzen
repacted
to vat ious sqencies
of the Govecnnen+
in response to their
approved
ccquirements
for foreign
intell
igencc.
.
fn 1950, the Congress
enacted
lf: Y.S,C.
798, wh;ch
prohibits
the unauthorized
disclcsucz,
prejudicial
use,
oc publication
of classified
information
of the Govocnment concerninq
communrcations
intell
iqence acti*Jlties,
ccyptoloqic
activities,
of the results
thereof.
It
Pcesident
is authorized:
indicates
that the
(1) to
designate
aqoncies
to cngaye
in communications
intell
igence activities
for the U.S.,
(2) to classify
cryptslogic
documents
and information,
and (3) to determine
those
pecsons who shall
be qiken
access
to sensitive
ccyptoloqic
documents
and information.
Further,
this
law defines
the term “conmunicat
ion intell
iqence”
to
mean all
procedures
and methods
used in the interception
of communications
and the obtaining
of information
tram
such communications
by other
than the intended
recipients.

A particular
aspect
of the Agency’s
author ities
relates
to the definition
of foreiqn
communications.
2/
The Agency has defined
this
teem as communications
in=
valving
at least
one foceign
terminal.
This intecpcetation is consistent
with the definition
of foreign
cornmunications
in the Communications
Act of 1934.
SUMMARY OF REVIEW
During
our ceview
in the Spring
of 1976, it was
sscectained
that the Agency does not conduct
intercept
operations
for the purpose
of cbtaininq
the communications
’ 0L any U.S. Pecson.3/
(U.S.
Person means:
Vi-S. Citizen,
resident
alien
in tEe U.S.,
oc c,ocpocation
with ‘principal
slate
of business
in the U.S.)
However,
it necessac ily
I/

See
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occuc

9 that

which ace know
to csccy
foceiqn
sor7'3 circuits
necessary
for foceign
intelligence
wiil
cc:munications
between U.S. Persons,
pecson.7-1:

commun scat ions
also

carry

one of

whom is

at a fo:siqn
location.
The interception
1/
however
it m.~y occur,
is conducted
ions,
c
the unwanted
mcsaa.;es.
in sl,ch (1 n.3nn2c a.5 to minimize
Tony uhwJnted
communications
ace potentiali.
NeV?CtheleSS,
-~ --__ +vai-L3blc
foc.~select~.on,
_ -Sut)S-ey-u-e.“t pcoccssing,
sortinq
ln a.ccor-dan-ce- --- ---f9c anal:rsis
is conducted
and selcctin.7
with stcict
Frocedllces
to insuce
immediate
and, where
autoa3tlc
rejection
of inappropc iat’;
messages,
possible,
The analysis
ahd reoortinq
is accomplished
only
for those
messages whicn m?et’ soccified
conditions
and cequicements
for foreign
intelligence.
CE coimunizat

--_

Cuccent

Pal ic i?s

and Procedures

We reviewed
the current
have been
implemented
since
Followi?q
are
Act of 1934.

implementing
Executive

documents
Order

that

11905

“U.S.

policies
and procedures
which
of the Privacy
the enactment
some highliqhts
fcon the
pertain
to your request.
Foreign

Intel1

iqence

Activities”

The Executive
Order dated
February
19, 1976, stiputhat masuces
emoloyed
to acquire
infocmation
about
the capabilities,
intention3
and activities
of other
governments
ace to be responsive
to the Ieqitimate
needs
of out Covccnnent.
They ate to be conducted
in a manner
which preserves
and respects
out established
concepts
of pcivacy
and out civil
libccties.
lates

The Agency is classified
as a “foreign
intelligence”
agency and may not enq3qe in electronic
surveillance
02
domestic
cocxzunications
for foceitj:!
intelligence
purposes.
Procedures
An3ro~;ed b-1 the Attorney
‘Undec ~xccclt Lv;? e;m’TiI
j

General

The Attorney
General
has approved
procedures
FurSuant
to Section
5, (Rl?stc ictiqns
on Intel1
iqence Activities)
of E.O. 11905.
These classif
ied Procedures
cmtain
cectain
safequards
pectainin.7
to U.S. Pecsons,

.
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T;lis classified
dicective
as
revised
!<ay 21, 1976,
E.u+zut ivc Crdec 11905.
The stated
further
implements
pucpose of this ?i,-ccti;te
ir; t3 prescribe
qol icy,
zn.3 .~sr;iq:n resnonsibilltL?c
to
pcovide
ccsccJ~icns,
i- irrsts-c-e --t*k- t-h-2 -5 ic-n 7.22 in t zJ.1 iq-?nce znd Cor.t;un
e35?-iGndUCtPc!
--- .._
cat ions Sxtlr ity cisai3ns
ot thz kjE?rl~~
so as to quacan:e~
prozec safequacds
to the ciqhts
and
pc ivacy of iJ.S. Pcrmns
undec appl ica51e laws,
Executive
Ikanch direct i*Jes 2nd intern.31
directives
and policy.
Certain
extracts
of Sxecut.i*Ie
Order
11905 and the’ococeduces aDDrOvPd by the h,torn~\
General
ace annexes
to and nz.ke UD the r.~]or
;>ctian
of the Aqcncy’s
d iccctive.
Wccocdinq
to these pcocc~~ures
the hqency n3:f only
intecccpt
foreign
coanunications
for foceiqn
intell
iaence pusposes.
Product

ion and __Reoor t ins

Owr

- _._____
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at ions

We haoe ceviowed
the apecations
of the Agency which
have a potential
to involve
U.S. Persons.
We specifically
conducted
an in depth analvsi:;
SC thb:! collection
and analysis
Bethod-,
the details
of w:,ich cannot
be made public,
of
the Aqenc/‘s
organization
having
the qreatest
potential
to
involve
Ij.S. ?nrsons.
It necessarily
occurs
that
face ign co-.:un ica t ion 3 l?ay contain
references
to U.S.
Pecsons.
‘Ra AqSncy takes rrreat
pains to cemove the
identity
of the 11.5. Fnrson fcrm aiiy foceiqn
intelliqence report.
That aatec i&l which is not used in the
cepocting
pcoces;
is destroyed.
Employing
sampl inq
techniques,
we selected
a random sample of reports
from a
large number of report
titles
EGC a detailed
review
and
veclfied
that thece had been no unauthoc ized use of the
caames of U.S. Pecsons.
We did
find
three
instances
in
tiich
the mention
of eauipment
miqht
identify
the U.S.
eanufactuccc
to
a knoulcdqen3Le
person,
We believe
the
cetention
of this
cnatcr ial,
which miqht
identify
a m>nufactwec,
~3s du? to employee
er for.
!lowcver , in no
instax
was any question
of pet son31 tot ivacy
involved,
*.
Canclus ions
He believe
thft
thr, Agency has
pal icies
and 3COC*?r!UCeS, celating
electronic
c3z3.?3nic3tions,
t3 insure
of th? .W2ncy
are
conc!+.:ztd
in
r,uzh
vide pCOper
Safegu,~:b~z tJ tnc c i7hts
its

substantially
‘;tr~,rr~th.=::ej
tc‘ intoccects.j
that
the op.?cations
3

w.3~
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We be1 iev+ also that
these Agency actions
have
complied
witb thr? reca-Tandations
nldn by the Senate
Select
Coxitte,o
0n Tnt+L L iqcnce,
I3Qok II,
Senate
Repoct 94-755,
na?es 309-)11),
April
26, 1976.
We hope

that
thin ca!mct
is rcs?onsivc
to your
The details
unde?r ll{knq
out findings
and conclusions
arc hrt;niy
CLOTS !til?J
and theic
disclosuce
wuld
not mater ially
alter
th c substance
of this
report.
needs,

Sinccccly

yours,

Comptcollec
General
of the United
States
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GLOSSARY

1&3n r elat inq
“Forei In ?n~~ll;~: 3°C”” n?ans (1) infocrrat
v---mTy-to
nrotect.
it9:lf
.37.71n75<
to thtcz$.
::’ o: tn~ ‘,..>.
actual
OS pot ?!l, L 1: ?ttt>ik
or ~thcc
hoatilr?
acts of a
_..___ -_--.-.- -_ --: 2; . ir7fnfxat
i\;a,.-*crl_th
_..
focaiqn2xw2f.-arz~L%~Ss.7 Ints;
respect
CO f~cr?iqn
uow~c $ QC non-C.S.
per vaas, which
because of It;
iar;octlncc
is .!eeacd c?sssntial
to the
of its foreign
security
of the 1J.S. of to th,? conduct
aff3ics;
0’: 13) intorza:ion
reljtinq
to the a5ifity
of
t-he U.S. to protect
its-TIE
m;finst
th,? activities
of
fureiqn
intcl 1 iqcxc
Tree*: Lcez.
>r?Jnri the acquisition
by the Agency
“~ntcrccc3tion”
rn.?.~r~s of J communication
to which
thcoum=conx
it is not Jn rntcndcd
i)~zt.y and the pcoccasinq
of the
contccltr,
ot;‘ that
concunication
into
an intelligible
focrn intended
for human inspection.
“U.S.
to

thnS.

othcc
ocgsnizrtd

or

Pr?cson” Zlt.tnri
!-~r xrz.I?l?.?t.
or.~.~n~z.~t~on~

in

the

U.S. citizens,
rcnidence
and

aliens
admitted
cocpocations
a,rd domiciled
or

knzocporated

U.S.

"Watch
tint”
means ,I 1 ir;t of words,
including
individualr..sir2.5,
:;iu5jxtn
,- locat ions,
etc.,
Cot ~1542to sot t
out
information
of fbrniqn
intelliqence
value
from that
which is r?ot of intcccr;:.
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